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faculty senate

UNM

TO:

October 27, 1983

Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

. ~/ft

Anne J. B r ~ r e t a r y

SUBJECT:

November Meeting

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, November 8, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-6)

1.

Summarized mi nutes of October 11, 1983

2.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Bess
Curry Redman -- Professor Peter Ciurczak

3-.

Memorial Minute for Professor Roderic Wagone r
Dean David Colton

4.

President's Report -- Senate President David
Kauffman

5.

Address by Rev. Alfred A. McBride, President,
the University of Albuquerque

6.

Section VI, Branch College Section of the
Faculty Handbook -- Professor Colston Chandler

7.

Items from the curricula committee --Prof. Kidd
)
a. Change in committee membership
in
name
of
Department
of
Art(w
it-h
dra
wn
b. Change

(pp. 10-11)

8.

Recommendation regarding New Programs -- Professor Kauffman

(pp. 12-14)

9.

Revision re Standards of Quality -- Professor
Paul Pohland

(p. 7)
(pp. 8-9)

(p. 15)

(pp. 16-17)

10.

Proposal from the Athletic Council -- Professor
Sidney Rosenblum

11.

Report from the Long-Range Planning Committee -Professor Marcus Price

12.

committee replacement -- Professor Richard Ki ng

13.

Resolution re NMPIRG -- Professor Leonard Stitelman

14.

Open Discussion
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING

November 8, 1983
(Summarized Minutes)
The November 8, 1983 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called
t o order by President David Kauffman at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of October 11, 1983 were approved as distributed.
Memorial Minutes. Memorial Minutes for Professor Emerita Bess
Curry _Redman and Professor Roderic Wagoner were presented by
Professor Peter Ciurczak and Dean David Colton respectively. The
Senate adopted the minutes by a rising vote and the Secretary was
asked to send copies to the next of kin.
~esident's Report.
President David Kauffman said that the dec i sion
Lad been made to continue rental of habitable cabins at the D.H.
fawren7e Ranch. He felt that faculty interest was partly responsi b le
or this action.
t he The Faculty and Staff Benefits and. Welfare Committee r~por~ to
b Senate on October 11 indicated net impact of 100% contribution
A~t!he employe 7 to . the ERB on take-home pay fo 7 given salary lev~ls.
bf r the meeting it was discovered that the figures were determined
we ore the retirement f u nd was tax sheltered. Therefore, the figures
ere erroneous.
f
Kauffman visited the Los Alamos Branch campus to take part in a
a:~uliy W<;>rkshop held there. He reported that the Los Alamos faculty
Panning a faculty organization.
a
K~uffman asked senate vice President Richard King to report on
t hmee~ing which he attended in Santa Fe with representatives from
e six four-year institutions of higher education in New Mexico.
se
King said that eighteen persons representing presidents, faculty
renates, and regents of the institutions met to discuss the state
venue .Picture
·
·
· h ere d uca t ion
·
Which
and various proposals for fun d ing
o f h ig
might be presented to the 1984 Legislature. State revenue

I

r
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projections have been revised downward and Governor Anaya repeated
that without an increase in revenue there will be no increase in
funding for higher education. He also reiterated his support for
tax increase. The Governor and the Commission on Higher Education
need the support of faculty in recommending a tax increase to the
legislators. King urged individual Senators to contact representatives in the state legislature and confirm the need for support
for higher education even if this would mean a tax increase.
Address by Rev. McBride . Reverend Alfred A. McBride, President of
th 7 University of Albuquerque, told the Faculty Senate that the
University's Board of Trustees had approved a mission statement which
7eaffirms the University of Albuquerque as a Roman Catholic
institution. The u of A would not be a sectarian institution but
wou~d ~e ecumenical--open to protestants as well as other faiths.
It is intended that the University be a small four-year liberal
a7ts institution open to the academically able from all walks of
life. Religious courses will be required and sects will not be
allowed on the campus.
In explaining the term "academically able," Rev. McBride said
that those students with an ACT score of 20 or a GPA of 3 would
be considered in this category. He also said that the University
probably would accept some underprepared but academically able
students. However it is anticipated that only 20% of the student
bodY would be underprepared
'
.
. McBride stated that 90% of the faculty would have the Ph.Dor
terminal degree in the field of study. All associate degrees would
ee eliminated as soon as possible; however, t~e d7gre7 in nursing
ould be retained until another suitable institution is found to
~ouse the program. changes in the curriculum will be made prudently,
arefully, and slowly.
mak McBride concluded his remarks by saying he realized that to
l e such an institution economically stable an endowment of at
s~as~ $20 million would be needed, since the university could not
rvive on tuition and federal grants alone.
Sect·
t
~ens
VI and VII Branch College Handbook. Pro f essor Co 1 son
thandler, Chairman, Academic Freedom and Tenure committee, said
c at the AF&T Comrni ttee had approved section VI of the Branch
aOllege Handbook on October 28, 1983 and that it bad a~so been
PProved by th b
hf
lties
He stated that section VII,
Teach ·
e ranc
acu
•
·
VI at the last
s
ing Load, was presented as part of section
. . .
enate meeting; however, AF&T decided that it had no respons1b1l1ty

L
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in the matter of teaching loads and recommended t h a t th is become
a new item.
A motion to separate the i t ems carried, and the Sena t e then
approved Section VI of the Branch College Handb ook as prese nt e d .
After discussion of Section VII, a mot i on to t a ble the ite m
for further study to be brought back to t h e Senat e in Fe b r u ary
1984 was approved.
Membership on Curricula Committee. Professor Da vid Kidd , Cha irman
of the Curricula Committee, asked the Senate to approve the a ddition
of the general college as an area to be i ncluded i n the committee
membership. It was explained that this membershi p would be rotated
am~ng the three grou ps specifi ed in the Facu lty Ha ndbook: (1) social
sciences, architecture, business and admi n i strative sc i enc es , law;
(2) humanities, fine arts, education, nurs i ng; a n d (3) s ciences and
mathematics, engineering, pharmacy, and medi cine.
Af ter some discussion it was unclear as to exac t l y h ow the
~otation wou ld be accomplished, and a motio n to re f e r the matter
ack to the Curricula Committee carried.
~solution re New Programs. Upon recommendation of the Opera tion s
Committee, the Senate approved t he following resolution :
The Faculty Senate agrees with the re c ommenda tion of the
Curricula Committee, the Graduate committee, a nd the Undergraduate Committee with regard to approval of new p r o gra ms:
UNM should continue to develop, approve and o f fer new p~ogra ms
t~ meet the changing needs of our students. In these .tim7s o f
tight budget restrictions, however, very careful exa~ina tion
of resources is necessary for any new program, bot h in t e rms
of immediate needs and long-term needs.
~dards of Quality for Graduate students. Professor Paul ~ohland,
~airman of the Senate Graduate committee, said that t h e revised
cian~ards of Quality as printed in the agenda are int e nded t o
.
ar1fy certain areas in the standards wh ich have ca u sed con f u s ion
and to close some loopholes which currently exist ·
The Senate approved the rev ised s t a ndards o f Quality as presented.
~ a l s from the Athletic council. Professor S idne y Ros enblum,
theirman of the Athletic council, stated that on Dec emb: r 14, 1982
Faculty Senate had approv ed t hree s t a t e ments to be included

i.
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in the Intercollegiate Athletic Policies and Procedures Manual.
Subsequently, the University Counsel and the Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committee suggested that the three statements be
revised so that Article 4, Section 6, p. 11 of the Manual would
read as follows:
Other Duties
o. to review the purpose, objectives and course content of
any proposed undergraduat e credit bearing course (1)
which will be taught by a staff member of the Athletic
Department, and/or (2) in which it is anticipated that
the course enrollment will consist predominately or
exclusively of student athletes; to question and make
appropriate recommendations to the staff member or
instructor involved; and, if deemed necessary by council
members, to consult with the chair of the academic
department in which the course is to be housed.
Professor Rosenblum asked the senate to approve the statement
as presented.
After some discussion, an amendment to add the words "and
;~prove or disapprove" after the words "to review" was approved.
e Senate then approved the statement as amended.
ieport from the Long Range Planning committee. Professor William
t~~ley, membe 7 of the senate Long~Range Plan~ing ~omrnit~ee, 7eported
bet ~he Committee is now developing a questionnaire which will
f mailed to all faculty within the next two weeks. The purpose
~ the questionnaire is to establish the major issues of concern
0 faculty, and all faculty are urged to complete and return the
questionnaire as soon as possible.

u . Hadley also stated that the committee will work with the
c~~~rsity Planning Task Force to try to identify areas where the
ittee can give the most support to the Task Force.
· h a 7d
upon recommendation by Pro f essor Ric
of~ for the Operations committee, the senate approved the nomi~ation
thro~ry Peterson (Psychiatry) to serve on the Cornpu~er Use Committee
gh 1985 as replacement for John Thornbury (Radiology)·

Conuni tt ee Replacement.
~

Resolut.ion re NMPIRG.
~

.
Upon recommendation
by Pro f e~sor.Leonar d
of
linan the senate approved the following resolution in support
the New Mexico Public Interest Research Group:
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FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION
Whereas students involved in NMPIRG have worked entirely
within the democratic process established by the Board of Regents
for the purpose of student self government, to develop an
appropriate funding proposal;
Whereas the NMPIRG proposal was considered in an open and
thoughtful debate by the student body, student leaders and student
organizations;
Whereas the proposal gained the endorsement of 23 student
~rganizations, the Daily Lobo and a 68% majority of those voting
in an election which had the highest student turnout in 7 years;
Whereas over 100 faculty members have petitioned President
Perovich and the Board of Regents to support the NMPIRG proposal;
Whereas NMPIRG provides the framework for the Integration of
student academic activities with practical public policy experience;
Whereas the faculty senate is concerned that the funding
Proposal was not approved;
Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate encourages the Board
~f R7gents and NMPIRG to develop a positive resolution of the
unding proposa 1.

The meet·ing adJourned
·
at 5:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

~
s

nne J • Brown
ecretary of the University

AJB/bf

-

II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

b

October 26, 1983

David Kauffman, President, Faculty Senate
David Kidd, Chair, Curricula Committee
Change in Membership.
The curricula Committee requests Faculty Senate approval
for the following change in membership:
(Fourteen faculty members (at least seven from the senior
ranks, including the chair) nominated by the Faculty
Senate, with one from the faculty of the General Library,
one from a UNM branch campus, and four from each of the
fo l lowing groups:
(1) social sciences, architecture,
business and administrative sciences, law; (2) humanities,
fine arts, education, nursing; (3) sciences and mathematics,
engineering, pharmacy, and medicine; qeneral colleqe will
~ included and rotated amonq the qroups; also two undergraduate and one graduate student members. Ex officio
m~mbers shall be the registrar, the collection development
librarian; and one representative each from the Faculty
Senate Undergraduate and Graduate Committees.)
DK/bf

,.,
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

~

David Kauffman, President, Faculty Senate

fioM.

David Kidd, Chair, Curricula Conunittee

&m!ECT,

Name change for Department of Art

October 26, 1983

The Curricula Committee unanimously endorses the change
in name of the Department of Art to the Department of Art
and Art History.
(see attached memo)

DK/bf

9
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TI-IE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

July 29 1 1983

Donald C. McRae, Dean, College of Fine Arts
Garo Z. Antreasian, Chairperson, Department of Art
Request For Approval of Departmental Name Change
During the last faculty meeting of the Spring term, 1983,
the Departmental Advisory Committee recommended that the name
of the Department of Art be officially changed to become the
Department of Art and Art History. The motion passed by
unanimous vote.
As you know the name change has been under discussion for
some years, its reasoning being to more accurately reflect the
dual nature of the two disciplines that we embrace and its
ad~ption is but one more step to grant higher visability to our
co~leagu~s in Art History. The new title is not without precedent,
being employed by several institutions with programs comparable
to ours.
This is to assure you of my own endorsement of this change
and to request your formal approval and support through whatever
other channels that may be necessary. We will ne 7d to chan~e ou:
letterheads as . ·soon as possible as well as to ~otify the University
Secretary to modify our listings wherever applicable. Therefore
your early response will be appreciated.
To:

Anne Brown, University Secretary

From:

Donald McRae, Dean, College of Fine Arts

Subject:

Above memo

August 10, 1983

I endorse the name change proposed in Mr. Antreasian's memo, and
request -t hat you begin whatever fo.rmal process is necessary to make 1 t

Official.
• Garo Antreasian

cc•

n

r

II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE:

Professor David

Karrfrran,

1 ·10

September 30, 1983

Chair, Academic Senate

(tavid Kidd and Pa1 Pohland
~oJoint Staterrent Fram '!he Senate CUrricula and Graduate Ccrcmittees
'Ihe oonsensus of the two camri.ttees is that the university should continue to
develop and inplarent new prO<Jrams even during a tirre of stringent budget.
H~ver, existing review procedures should exercise extra care in the evaluating of new programs in regard to student denand, budget, and faculty load
inplications. Certain new programs may even enhance the financial outlook
for the university.
A university basis its fund.alrental claim for social support on its capacity

to prcduce, transmit and util~ knowlege and skill. 'Ihis delicate interaction
b e ~ the acquisition, transmission, arrl utilization of k.rnvledge is what
s~~es programs. Consequently, to curtail program developrrent is an imp~1c1t invitation to curtail knowledge, production arrl transmission. A university striving for excellence is ill-advised to adopt that course of action , and
may be perceived as being unresponsive by the general public that provides
support.
In ~ ' on both ideolQ<Jical arrl pragmatic bases, program developnent should be
continued, both with sensitivity to present realities as well as opportunities.

DK:PP:es

JL)
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THE UNIVERSITY Of" NEW MEXICO
GENERAL LIBRARY

DATE:

September 22, 1983

Ta:

David Kauffman, Faculty Senate President

FROM:

Dorothy Trester, Chair, Undergraduate Affairs Committee

SUBJECT:

Approval of New Programs

~

At its meeting today, the Undergraduate Committee discussed your memo on
this subject dated September 8, 1983 . Rather than responding in either of
the suggested ways, the Committee would like to go on record as stating that
it believes a moratorium at this time is not an effective tool; its inflexibility reduces options. Each case should be judged on its own merits.

RESOLUTION:

The Faculty senate agrees with the recommendations of the
Curricula conunittee, the Graduate committee and the Undergraduate conunittee ·with regard to approval of new programs:
UNM should continue to develop, approve and offer new programs
to meet the changing needs of our students. In these times
o~ tight budget restrictions , however, very careful examination of resources is necessary for any new program, both in
terms of inunediate needs and long-term needs.

II

1 ·12

II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

October 26, 1983

Tu

David Kauffman, President, Faculty Senate

fnl

Paul Pohland, Chair, Senate Graduate Conunittee

~ '

Standards of Quality
The Senate Graduate Conunittee requests Senate approval
for revisions in the Standards of Quality as noted on
the attached pages.
PP/bf
Enclosures

,1

1·13
Standards of Quallty (Revised 10/24/83)

J-:he:.~l=E-::::.s8ffi9s:J:eF::::.~BBF-S::::.=e=f::::.~==eFffi:FFF 'Fo~el"f-a-1"-::::.st.M;
~=:::!:fl:=~~e=:=A~=t~:ttl~'f'!""~e""~~""~=ttie=::f:tr-s=t=aea-eemte=year,-affe-

:at::.,j-::he:~::ei:.::::.eaeA.::::.~:effi8~4:~::::.~~~i=GA=-=1=tloroa:f::toF.-

Upon the

comp letlon of 12 semester hours of graduate cred it taken at UNM or at
the end of the second semester of matricul at ion, whichever occurs
f lrst, the records of a l I regular graduate students are reviewed by
the Office of Graduate Studies.

This scrutiny Is repeated fol low Ing

each succeed ing semester and s ummer sess ion .

The student must main -

tain a cumulatlve GPA of at least 3. 0 In al l courses sa~~~laij offered

not offered for graduate cred it Include audited courses , courses not
listed for grad uate credit, and certain courses, usually at the 300level, that gran t graduate credit only to those who are not majors
within the department that generates the course).

Students whose aca-

demic records meet the minimum set out above are considered to be In
"gooci
_
aca dem I cs t and I ng."
It a student, 5 cumu Iat Ive GPA ta 11 s be low 3 .O, the student w111
be placed on probation at the end of the semester.

The student wll I

rematn on probation as long as the cumulat ive GPA does not reach 3.0,
and will be suspen ded from graduate status after 12 semester hours of
graduate credit taken at UNM whl le on probationary status.
Suspended stud ents are not e I I g I b Ie to reenter graduate stud I es
for a period of one calendar yea r from the date when s uspension takes
effect.

Readmission after the suspension period ends requires appro-

val of the graduate unit to wh ich the student seeks readmission and of

2.

and of the appropriate College Graduate Committee before submission to
the Dean of Graduate Studies.

Students suspended for poor scholarship

wl 11 be considered as on probation when they return to the University,
as wt I I students who withdrew from the University wht le on probation.
The department shall

specify upon readmission what conditions

must be met 1n order to return to good stand 1ng, prov! ded that ma Intenance of a 3.0 GPA In al I subsequent courses for graduate credit
taken at UNM shal I be a minimum requirement.
In order to qua 11 ty for a degree, the student must ach I eve a
cumulative GPA of at least 3.0 on all courses submitted on the appl Ication for candidacy.

A student cannot graduate whlle on probatlon-

ary status.

A student who, at the direction of hls · or her major department,
takes prerequisite courses which wl II not count toward the degree Is
expected to earn at least a B In each of those courses.

If a grade of

less than B Is earned Jn any of these prerequisite courses, the major
department may deem that the prerequisite has · not been satisfied.

No

cand I date may t nc Iude more than 6 · hours of C In the ml n Imum degree
program.

Th ts res tr Ict I on In no way a Iters the cumu Iat l ve GPA re-

qu f rement.
A student wt I I be placed on probatlon when he or she receives two
grades of NC and/or F and wt II be suspended If a third NC or F grade
Is rece 1ved •

A student on pro bat Ion for two NCs or f s rece l ved In

c:ou rses taken for graduate cred It wI I I be removed from probat I on I f
~II requtrements are met for graduation and a third NC or F grade has
not been recetved prtor to the time the student =appl-~='tGP•gl"nd,Ht•
:t=teft;::~pletes degree requirements.

ft

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

October 26, 1983

Members of the Faru l ty Senate
David Kauffman, President
Proposal from the Athletic Council
On December 14, 1982 the Faculty Senate approved the following
three motions presented by the Athletic Council:

(1) In keeping with the law and general University
policy, there shall be no courses or course sections
offered exclusively for athletes.
(2) Any courses which the Assistant Athletic
Director for Academic Advisement proposes to develop
which might appeal to or meet the needs of student
athletes shall be approved initially by the Athletic
Council.
(3) Given the fact that the Assistant Athletic
Director for Academic Advisement normally shall
have faculty status in the University, he/she shall
not teach courses designed specifically for the
student athlete population.
The.council has requested that the following addition to
Article 4, Section 6 p 11 of the Intercollegiate Athletic
p 0 1 7cies
· .
,
• Manual be substituted for the above
and Procedures
motions:
Other Duties
o. to review the purpose, objectives and course content
of any proposed undergraduate credit bearing course
(1) which will be taught by a staff member of the
Athletic Department, and/or (2) in which.it is .
anticipated that the course enrollment will consist
predominately or exclusively of student athl~tes;
to question and make appropriate recommendations to
the staff member or instructor involved; and, if
deemed necessary by council members, ~o co~sult with
the chair of the academic department in which the
course is to be housed.

!!Pain
f e~sor Sidney Rosenblum, Chair of the Athletic council, wi l l
1
the council's position to the senate on November 8.
0

DV/bf
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

fu
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October 26, 1983

David Kauffman, Faculty Senate President
Leonard Stitelman, Faculty Advisor, NM Public Interest Research Group

~ , Resolution for November Meeting Consideration
I wish to present to the Faculty Senate the following resolution
for its consideration at the November meeting. I had presented
the issue at the Senate October meeting so that the resolution
could be considered at the November meeting. A copy of the
Faculty petition is attached.

FACULTY SENATE RESOLUTION

Whereas students involved in NMPIRG have worked entirely within the
democratic process established by the Boa rd of Regents for the purpose of
student self government, to develop an appropriiate funding proposal .
Whereas the NMPIRG proposal was considered in an open and thoughtful
debate by the student body, student leaders and student organizations.
Whereas the proposal gafned the endorsement of 23 student organizations ,
the Daily Lobo and a 68% majority of those voting In an election which had
the highest student turnout in 7 years.
Whereas over 100 faculty members have petitioned President Perovich and
the Board of Regents to support _the NMJIRG proposal.
Whereas NMPIRG provides the framework for the integration of student
academic activities with practical public policy experience.
Whereas the faculty senate is concerned that the funding proposal was
not approved.
Be It resolved t hat the faculty senate encourages the Board of Regents
and NMPIRG to develop a positive resolution of the funding proposal .

..

NMPIRG FACULTY SUPPORT GROUP

117

Dear Co I Ieague:
We are writing to ask you to j o i n us in Ind icating support for t he students
who are attempting to bu ! Id a more ef f ective New Mexico Pub f lc Interest Research
Group here at the University of New Mexico. Recent ly, more t han 3000 students
petitioned the ASUNM student government to support NMPIRG and Its proposed refundab le student fee system. In the March 30th student elect ion, 68% of the students
approved of such fund ing for NMPIRG.
Having examined the structure and intent of NMPIRG, we be ll eve th i s organ~zation, I Ike its counterparts across the country, wif I prov ide the framewo rk for the
integration of student' s academ ic act i vit ies and ac hi evements with pract ica l pubflc
policy experience. We are confident that the ex istence of a stronger NMPIRG at UNM
wi ll enhance the educat ion of students at this univers ity . By enab l Ing them to
become directly involved in research, writing, and the po l lt lca l process , NMPIRG
wi ll provide students with the much needed opportun ity to ga in professiona l experience
and to s harpen their c iti zenship sk i! Is. NMPIRG's unique organ ization wl I I enabl e
students to use their s ki J fs in the arenas of pub ! Jc Information and viab le c iti zen
action.
For these reasons, we the unders igned facu lty, urge Pres ident Perov lch a nd the
Board of Regents to support NMPIRG and Its fund ing through approval of t he NMPIRG
refundab.le fee assessment.

~.to.£) ~. ~ c , , , h
(\ Richard ~=sen
Ccnm.llllcations
r:li
~

·t

Pr int

Name~~~~~~~--~~~-

Dept.
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II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

ro- The
FroM,

1·18

October 31, 1983

Faculty Senate

Colston Chandler, chairman, Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee

-ITT Academic Freedom and Tenure, Branch colleges
Attached is Section VI of the Branch college Section of the
Faculty Handbook, approved by the Academic Freedom and Tenure
corrunittee on Oc t ober 28, 1983. Certain editorial changes were
made which are be i ng presented to the Branches for their
approval before the November 8 Senate meeting.
Please note Section VII was item 8 under Section VI.

119
VI.

ACADEMIC FREEDOM, TENURE, APPOINTMENT, AND GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
The principles upon which the University's present Policy on Academic
Freedom and Tenure is based shall apply to the branch colleges as
well as to the main campus in Albuquerque. In the implementation of
this policy at the branch colleges, however, it will be necessary to
use some slightly different criteria for the achievement of academic
tenure.
A. As at the main campus, types of appointment at the branches may
include three-year term appointments, probationary appointments, and
appointments with tenure; and the basic terms of such appointments,
with the specific provisions for review, as described in the Policy
on Academic Freedom and Tenure (Sections 2, 3, 4, and 5), shall be
observed. Because of the differences and changing nature of
instructional requirements at the branches, however, some faculty
will be appointed on a year-to-year or semester-to-semester basis as
part-time or full-time lecturers, with no presumption of tenure.
B. As on the main campus, the standard ranks for term, probationary,
and tenured appointments are Instructor, Assistant Professor,
Associate Professor, and Professor. However, due to differing
professional requirements in the vocational-technical areas, branches
may also use the following series of ranks for these areas:
Technical Instructor I, Technical Instructor II, Technical Instructor
III, and Technical Instructor IV. Faculty in this sequence of ranks
shall be evaluated for tenure and promotion by the same procedures
(see paragraph E below) applied to those in the traditional ranks.
C. Probationary appointments made at a branch college shall lead
toward academic tenure in a particular academic discipline at that
branch only. While transfers of faculty among branches and main
campus may be desirable in some cases, tenure and tenure-track
appointments are not meant to be interchangeable.
D. The four bases (teaching; scholarships, research, or other
creative work; service; and personal characteristics) for
appointment, promotion, and tenure used on the main campus shall
apply also at the branch campuses. The University recognizes,
however, that conditions of employment, such as heavy teaching loads,
travel requirements, budget limitations, and a lack of research
facilities may preclude the implementation of traditional
requirements and criteria of research and publication. While the
University recognizes the value of scholarly research and
publication, such activities shall not be mandatory for branch
faculty, nor shall the lack of special emphasis on such activities be
regarded as a liability in consideration for tenure. Major emphasis
shall be placed on academic qualifications and excellence in teaching
and service.
E. In making recommendations concerning tenure for a faculty me ber
at a branch college, the branch director shall first consult for a

,·

•
recommendation with all tenured faculty at the branch, and in making
recommendations concerning promotion, the branch director shall
consult with all faculty at the rank for which promotion is being
considered and at any higher rank. The director may also consult for
a recommendation with full-time non-tenured faculty at the branch and
with appropriate faculty from the main campus or other branches. The
branch director's recommendation, accompanied by a full, written
evaluation report including at least a summary of the evaluations of
all faculty members consulted, shall then be made directly to the
Associate Provost for Community Education. A recommendation shall
then be made by the Associate Provost to the Provost, who shall make
the final decision.
F. If the branch director makes a negative recommendation concerning
tenure or promotion, or in the case of promotion makes nor
recommendation, an aggrieved faculty member has the right of appeal
to the Branch Director, Associate Provost for Community Education and
the Provost . If this appeal is denied and the faculty member thinks
that academic freedom has been violated, appeal then should be
directed to t he Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, according to
the procedure for adjudication prescribed in Sections 12-14 of the
Policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure.

G. The faculty of each branch college shall establish a grievance
committee to hear grievances connected with issues of academic
freedom. The size and composition of this committee shall be
determined by the faculty, part-time plus full-time. Grievancei of
any faculty, part-time or full-time, must first be presented to this
committee, which shall conduct an inquiry and make a recommendation
to the branch director. If this recommendation is not satisfactory
to the faculty member or if the branch director does not accept and
implement it, the faculty member may then appeal to the Associate
Provost for Community Education and the Provost. If still not
satisfied at these levels, the faculty member then may request a
hearing with the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, as prescribed
in Section 16 of the Policy on Academic Freedom and Tenure.

VII.

TEACHING LOAD
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For purposes of faculty FTE computation the branches shall adopt the
BEF definition of a faculty FTE as determined for funding purposes: A
0
minimum full-time load consists of fifteen credit hours or the equivalent
~,V\...._-\e~ per semester.
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